
Drive« Out Malaria, Builds Up System
Th< Old Standard general atrencthenlnf tonic.
OROVB'S TASTHUUSS chill TONIC. drTrc« out
Malaria.cnrichea the blood,and bulIda uptheay*-
Um. ^ txua tonic. For adulta and children. 60c

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Lonlsburg, C.

Offices over Aycock Drug Company.
Will be at Loulsburg regularly.

UB. W. B. MOBTOE
Eye Specialist t

Office Id Hotel Building
Ldulsburg. North Carolina

S. ATWOOD NXWELL.
Attorney-At-Law.

LoulsbTfrg FrihVTfntcm
OKicei over, Aycock Drug Co.

Gcnoral Practice .

a*-gr.ink I t'l ton each Monday
at Dr. S. ~C.~Ford*s-offle».

9 A. M. u, 3 P. M.

DB. ABTHCB MYITES FLEMNG
Sargeoa Dentist.

DR. IL 0. FEBBY
Physician and SurgeoD

Loulsburg, North Carolina
: Next Door to Aycock Drag Co.

Phone Connections 287.

DB. J. E. MALONE.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

.(lice In Aycock Dm; Store, Market
Street. Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

DB. D. f. SMITHWICK.
Dentist.

Loulsburg, S. C.
Office In the First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash Sts.

W. JL FEBSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Practice In all courts. Office on Main

Street.

M. F. HOCCK.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Trading agents tor all kinds of
laUdlng supplies, artistic Mantles and
TUes, Architectural designs sub¬
mitted

B. B. Whit« E. H. Malone
WHITE A MALOYE

LAWYERS
Lonlsburg, North Carolina

Seneral practice, settlement ot es¬
tates funds Invested. One member ot
ineJlnn always In the office.

Wm. H. Ruffin. Thos. W. Rnffin
WM. H. * THOS. W. BrFFHT"

Attorneys-ai-Law..^
Leulsbure, : North Carolina
General practice, both civil and crim¬
inal,-in Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices in First National Bank
Building.

DB. J. B. DATIS
physician and Surgeon

Lonlsburg, It. C.
Formerly Interne St. Agnes Hospital
" Office next door to Durrell Davis

Bfeeksmith Sbop
Phone Connections 64. t

SANITARY BABBEB SHOP
. Court Street

Lonlsburg, .
* North Carolina

Well Equipped. Pour well exper¬
ienced barbers. Hot towels, sharp
raxors. Polite and painstaking ser¬
vice. Call and see us.

OSCAR BTKUAl.l., Proprietor.

FIRE LNSCBANCB.
When you want Insurance take It

with T. W. WATSON. He know)
bow.

The farmer who in -these time?
would feed wheat to hogs. Iff an-alto¬
gether new specimen of animal that

.ve not as yet classified. Of all
TTlr nftr-Hv Inoomprr-lirnrilbl"

notlcc, he is* easily the limit. If not
an avowed friend- of-the -Kaiser, he
must be simply an animal in the form
of a man, with a gizzard- whertr there

..should he a li'.'art..

FIRJ5 IJISUEAJCE.
When jon want Unarvsre tnk* It

with T. W. WATSON. He kuo
bon. 7-Sl-tl.

Don't Throw Your
Clothes or Mone

Away.

But take the.n to the;

"CHINESE LAUNDRY
CHARLIE WONG, TRO.

\

. Louisburg, N. C.
^

l^"VI!e??T5eyl^?l?l^?cleaned"
and pressed and made like
new. Also why pay for
laundry work that you do
not get'.' We give you the
best of work and make your
garments a pleasure to wear

This Is a Louisburg enter¬
prise and wq solicit your pa¬
tronage upon the basis of
home pride, but not without
a guarantee of satisfaction.

A BILIOI'S ATTACK
When you have a bilious attach

your liver fails to perform its func¬
tions. You become constipated. The
food you eat ferments in your stom¬
ach instead of digesting it. This in¬
flames the stomach and causes, vom¬
iting and a terrible headache. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They will tone
up your liver, clean out your stomach
and you will soon be as well as ever.
They only cost you a quarter.

6 6 6
GlTes Quick Relief for

COLDS and
LAGRIPPE

Price 2oc and 50c per bottle

MARGARET ITEMS
-The--Marcli weather has come and
we are still fitting by the Are.

Mr. Lee Luun spent last Saturday
night in Wake Forest.
Miss Ma££fe Taylor, of Louisburg*.

spent th^week end with her sister,
Mrs. Shirley.Downey.
Miss Maggie Alford spent last week

with her sister. Mrs. T. M. Pearce.
Mr. Norman Fuller, of Wakefield,

paid Margaret a short call last Sun.
day afternoon

Misses Pearl Griffin and Maggie Al¬
ford spent, last Saturday night at Mrs.
^ohn ^tailings.

Miss Mary Howard from Justice
spent the week end with her mother.
Mrs. W. R. Bunn. . BIG WAR.

In 1913. Europe produced 43 per
cent of the world*s_smgar-; sinceLthen
she has liad other engagements^^!

WHES YOU HATE A COLD
It is Vhen you have a severe cold

that you ""appreciate the good qualities
of Chamherlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Frank Crocker. Pana, III., writes: "Our
five-year old son Paul caught a severe

cold last winter that settled on his
lungs and he had terrible coughing
speMs. We were greatly worried about

|him as the medicine we gave him didf
j not help hijn IxTthfc leastr A -neighbor
Rspoke so highly of chamberlain's

I Cough Remedy that I got a bottle of it.
[The first, dose benefitted him so much
jtHar (..uftlinuea giving it lo-him until he
t was cur^dr"

FIRE INSURANCE.
When yon want insurance take H

with T. W. WATSON. He know*
Jhow. 7-W*f.

TAX PAYERS
All who liavo not paid their State
and County taxes for 11)17 must
come and settle at once,'as the
Treasurers,for the different funds
troughout our County need this
money and the law says we must
collect.

H. A. KEAHNEY, SheariS

FEDERAL INCOME
TflXJN BRIEF

The Requirements Boiled Down
for Busy Folks.

Returns must be filed on or before
April l. 101S.
Tax due may be paid now or on or

before June lo, 1918.
If you are single and yo»r net in¬

come for* 1017 was 91,000 or more you
must file a return.

If you were married and M v leg wUh
wife (or husband) and had a net In¬
come of $2,000 onj more lor 1917 you
must file a return.

Husfcnnd's and wife's income must
be considered jointly, plus Income of

Income of a minor or Incompetent,
derived from a separate estate, must
be reported by his lefcal representa¬
tive.

Severe penalties are provided for
those who negleet or evade the Law.
For false or fraudulent return there

1b a penalty not exceeding $2,000 line
or year's Imprisonment, or both, plus
100 per cent, of tax.
For failure to make return on or

before April 1, 191S, fine Is from $20
to $1,000. plus 50 per cent, of tax due.
Returns must be filed with the Col-,

lector of Internal Revenue of district
in which you live.
An agent may file return for a per-

8on who Is ill, absent from the country
or otherwise incapacitated.
Each return must be signed and

sworn or affirmed by person execut¬
ing it.

Single persons are allowed $1,000
exemption in computing normal tax.
A married person living with wife

(or husband) Is allowed $2,000 exemp¬
tion, plus $200 for each dependent
child under 18.
A head of family, though single. Is

allowed $2,000 exemption If actually
supporting one or more relatives.
Returns must show the entire

amount of earnings, gains and profits
lw">ipH during tha yttr.

Officials and employees are not taxa¬
ble on the salaries or wages received
from a state, county, city or town in
the* United States.

Interest on state and municipal
bonds issued within the U, S. is ex¬
empt from federal Income tax and
should be omitted.

Interest on United States govern¬
ment bonds is also exempt, except on
Individual holdings of Liberty Fours In
excess of $5,000 par value.
Dividends are not subject to normal

tax, but must be reported and Included
In net income.

Gifts and legacies are not income
and should not be Included on the re¬
turn of the iPeneficlary.

Life insurance received as a bene¬
ficiary or as premiums paid back 'at
maturity or surrender of policy is not
Income.
Payments received for real or per¬

sonal property sold is not Income, but
the profit realized thereon Ia_lncome-
for ihe year Tjf .ale.

*

Amounts received -In payment of
notes or mortgages Is not Income, b#t
_the Interest on sw*h nnres or mort-~
gages is taxable income.
From the entire gross Income cer¬

tain allowances arc made in arriving
at the net Income.
Necessary expenses actually paid in

the conduct of business, trade or pro¬
fession may he claim«*}?
A farmer can claim payments for

labor, seed, fertilizer, stock feed, re¬
pairs on buildings, except his dwelling;
repairs of fences and farm machinery,
materials- and small tools for Immedi¬
ate use.
The amount of reht paid for a farm

may also be claimed as a ICAant fnrm=
er's expense.
Payments for live stock are V.Iowa-

We if bought for resale. But If booftet-]
for );rfEitln^_mir{rds.-i ramn nm nn i
vestment, not an expense, and cannot
be allowed.
A storekeeper can claim amounts

paid for advertising, clerk hire, .tele¬
phone,water, light and fuel, also dray.
aRe and freight bills and cost of op.
crating and repairing wagons and
trucks.
A physician can claim cost erf his

professional supplies, rent, office help,
telephone, expense nf team or autonvv
bile used In making professional calls
and expenses attending medical con-
ventlons.

¦' 'i mm iih'in,.
f-xrnj f rr»arn "r auto exumnki. whirl,
are i*»t ne**e*5ary In Ills profession.

Expenses that ru"'-* personal <,r con¬
nected in any way with the support or
well being of a person or family are

.ftor allowable.
' Thtf costs of machines. Instruments,
vehicles or implement* that are more

or le#s permanent In eharacter are not
Ii, alk».\j'SJe as an expense. Tb'-y are |n-

I vest in, n't«.
I [ Inteffs* j r. id on a mori;/ar,r r,!|ii>r
1» |>erF'»f;a! jTi'ie,,»«.» ¦,e.sss a!io<vnMe o*»

|: a j.er^irinl return.

[i /Ml taxes paid wi?fy!n the year '-at;

II be taki ri out on a f«»<!<.fal return, ex-

11 cept fedr-ra! Im-oi ,i> ::,xes. Inl.crl<aiu*
[ taxes n:,d j,unis for l»<:ii i,»

ji I.os*es Inor

tbp.iiah lir.-. t >lilpv.v.«k «lr h

| ll.i .'I, i-; . v.p i,
I suram <. or i- l.i r.
. AVear ami !^r «.f ViiMlnirs or

[ machinery lii |j;tV v'

| claimed. /

1 lile. r.-!: K
1 .V.V J.

t loft
'

'M v; A,... tt~. 0 I
your uci I:.'.-on.«.

LIK K AN ELECTRIC BUTTON ON
TOES r-

TelU .why a corn Is ho painful and
M»ys cutting makes them prow

Press an electric button tend you
form a contact with a live wire which
rint:s the bell. When your shoes press
gainst' your corn it pushes its sharp

roots down upou a sensitive nerve
and you get a shock of pain.

Instead of trimming your corns
which merely makes them grow, just
step mto any drug store and ask for
a quarter uf uA ounce of freezone. This
will cost very little but I* suft'iclcn*
to remove every hard or soft com or

callus from one's fpet. A few drops
applied directly u|J6n a tender, ach¬
ing torn stops the sorenvss instantly,
and soon the corn shrivels up so it
lifts right out, root and all. without
pain. The drug called freezone is
harmless and never inflames or even
Irritates the surrounding skin.

LOl ISW lUi DEFEATS w CKDAK
KOCK j

On Wednesday. March' 13th The
¦WUlll " IIL IHMI UIIIIII hiiiiii fj mm
team defeated the Ceikir Rock team
18-2. The game* was played on the
Louis burp court. The game was a tight
one for about ten minfttes. and after
that the Louisburg boys began to shear,
the goal. The first half ended with
the- score 6-0. The second half was

played much faster than the fiiyt. At
the end of the game the scor4 was
18-2. A few Cedar Rock and seveVal
Louisburg people witnessed the game

Figuring it right down to the las;
analysis, it's up to the people of this
country to decide which Jthey love
most, their boys or their.stomachs
One oV the other must be denied
Which?

Rheumatism was strongly entren¬
ched in the joints and muscles of
Judge H. G. Huntly. Less than one
bottle of *L-Rheumo took the kinks
out and put the enemy to flight, and
no return of the trouble. The Judges
letter:

Morven. X. C. 7.16-1916.
Chapman-Alexander Laboratories.

Greenville. S. C.,
Gentlemen:

After suffering from Rheumatism
for about two years. I was advised to
try your remedy (L-Rheumo). after
having taken It for a few days I was

entire!}; relieved~of pain- aad feel thaL
I am well, but still have almost one-
half the bottle left. It has been over
a year and no .return of the trouble
as yet.

Yours truly,
H. G. HUNTLY, J. P.

For sale by Winston Bros, Youngs-
llle, X. C., Wilson Dupn, N. C.,
W. W. Parker,, Henderson, N. C., Pow.
rs Drug Co., Wake Forest, N. C. or
vrite Chapman-Alexander Laborator-
es. Greenville, S. C.

In Ye Olde Dayes
Tblkes Knew Goode Coffee

"YX7"HF.N Jrood follows oi 4ong ago gathered about
III riifnuiri

demanded thai coffee be ye very beat In ye land.
That's the kind you get today when yoa drink

Lasianne. Just try it. If it doesn't taste better than
any other coffee, you've got a real "kick"coming to you,
and root grocer will refund every penny you paid for iL
Get in line with the thousands of good people who

drink Luxianne regularly. Buy some today, in the
air-tight, sanitary can.

COFFEE
"When It Poaff*

It Rmigam"

WAR PKTCHES MAY 11E SECURED
roil 1'KIVATE COLLECTIONS
An illustrated catalogue of official,

war photographs anil stereopticon
slides lias been issued by the division
of pictures of the Committee on Pub¬
lic Information. .In it are listed about
1,000 pictures available to t,he public,
including photographs taken by the
Signal Corps. Navy, Marine Corps, and
French and Belgian official photo-

graphs.
Each picture listed may be had ei¬

ther as a photograph print or as a

stereopticon slide £t a small price.
The catalogue may be secured by send¬
ing 5 cents to the division of pictures,
Committee on Public Information,
Washngton, D. C.

We have to put every ounce of ef¬
fort behind the men behind the guns.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
I have taken the agency for the high grade Miller
Geared to the Road Auto Tires and Howe Tubes. Be
sure to tie them before you buy.they are different. I
adjust cirri nis for Miller Casings j'ipht .here you don't
have to return them to the factory for adjustment,

I still have a fine lot of Buggy and wagon shafts
and other-Baggy and Wagon material for sale at my
shop. c

H.C.TAYLOR

March 31 s t

AND WE ARE SURELY PREPARED f(T SERVE YOUR
EVERY WANT. OUR LINE OF CLOTHING, SHOES, AND
HATS AND FURNISHINGS IS COMPLETE WITH THE
VERY NEWEST AND BEST AND OUR PRICES ARE
VERY LOW CONSIDERING QUALITY. : : : : :

WE ONLY WANT TO LIVE AND LET LIVE AND
YOU WILL FIND THAT WE ARE AT ALD TIMES SAV-
'1MU ALL, W A Liili IUH UUE

COME LET US SHOW YOU IT WILL DGUS BOTH GOOD

The McBrayer Clothing Co,, toe.
"Everything Fo? Daddy And The Boys''


